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Read Text 

 

Introduction 

 

It seems that Paul received a good welcome from the Jews in Ephesus at the beginning 

of his ministry there, for he boldly presented the gospel for three months, and even after 

leaving the synagogue he seemed to have no real opposition to his preaching, for he 

continued for two years preaching to both Jews and Greeks.  There are some important 

things in our Scripture this morning. 

 

I. The Kingdom of God.  Vs. 8-12 

A. These are the principles of the Kingdom of God. 

1. It began with the preaching John the Baptist concerning the coming of 

Messiah, the Lord Jesus, and His gift of the Holy Spirit.   

2. The kingdom had been given in symbolic form in the Old Testament to the 

nation of Israel, but they did not believe.   

3. They were to be cast out of the land for their unbelief and the disobedience 

that comes with unbelief, and the kingdom given to the elect throughout the 

world.   See Matthew 21:43ff; summarize husbandmen, the read.  Quoted in 

Acts 4:10ff 

B. It was now being offered to the world by the preaching of the Gospel, by those 

commissioned by the Lord Jesus. 

1. It entailed the deliverance from the power of the devil. 

a. Ac 26:18 To open their eyes, and to turn them from darkness to light, and 

from the power of Satan unto God, that they may receive forgiveness of 

sins, and inheritance among them which are sanctified by faith that is in 

me. 

b.  Colossians 1:12-14.  Turn and Read.  Partakers of the saints in light. 

2. This meant forgiveness of sins.  The gift of the Holy Spirit to believe is the 

evidence that this liberty has been given. 

3. Special miracles were done by the hand of Paul.   Special evidence from God 

that Paul was a chosen instrument from God.  Turn from darkness to light. 

 

II. Pretenders to the Kingdom.  Vs. 13-16 
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A.   Something similar to place here as what happened in Samaria.  There are strong 

parallels to Acts 8 after Peter and Paul had laid hands on those baptized in 

Samaria to receive the Spirit, and the greedy request of Simon the Sorcerer. 

B.   Here, there was no request by the vagabond Jews, just a usurpation of authority 

with evil results to them. 

1. The Name of Jesus is not to be invoked by those who are not appointed, as if 

it had magical qualities.  Rome is much at fault here with their phony 

exorcisms. 

2. They were very presumptuous  “We adjure you by Jesus whom Paul 

preacheth.”  Jesus had said that a house divided against itself cannot stand, 

and Satan will not allow his kingdom to be overthrown by his own slaves. 

3. The devil may do signs and wonders, as did the magicians in Egypt, but God 

will always in some way demonstrate His own power and authority.   

4. In this case, the sons of Sceva, the chief priest, got themselves beaten by the 

demoniac.   Human power and insolence cannot overthrow the kingdom of 

the devil. 

5. False Saviors will fall under the power of the very evils they seek to 

exorcise. Whether it be an individual; a religious organization; a civil 

government.  Jesus Christ is the only savior and His will not give His glory 

to another. 

6. See Luke 9:53-56  Beware that you do not seek to usurp authority over evil 

in the spirit of revenge and self righteousness.  Even the devils are under the 

authority of God and He will overthrow them as He pleases.  Know your 

own measure.    The devil knows Jesus and he knows Paul, but he might not 

know you.  Beware.  

 

III. The Broken Bonds of Ignorance.  Vs. 17-20 

A.   Verse 17.  The Name of the Lord Jesus was magnified.  Aha! Here is the key.  

Not Paul, not Peter, Not Apollos, but the name of the Lord Jesus. 

B.   Vs. 18.  The light was turned on.  They showed there deeds.   They confessed.  

They reported what they had been doing.   Men love darkness rather than light, 

but when the Gospel comes, the hidden things are brought to light. 

C.   Vs. 19-20.   Conversion:   the old must be put away and the new prevail.  The old 

books of witchcraft, necromancy, sorcery, fortune telling, all that goes with it 

must be put away, no matter what the cost.  You cannot serve two masters. 
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D.   No man is secure in Christ until the word of God prevails in him.  See 1Thess. 

1:4-10  TURN TO. 

1. They made their election sure, as Peter commands us; they did not presume. 

2. The Gospel must come in power, not just in word: in assurance [conviction 

that it is true], and in the Holy Spirit.  Faith. 

3. They became followers of the Apostles and the Lord Jesus; there can be do 

difference put between the gospel of the Apostles and the Lord Jesus, as if 

Christ were divided. 

4. They gave strong witness to their faith to the whole area.  They were not 

secret believers.  Vs. 8 

5. They turned from idols to serve the true and living God.   

6. They turned their hope from earth to heaven.  Vs. 10.  Amen and Amen. 

 

Application 

1. God cannot be served by sorcery, calling on the dead, fortune telling, 

horoscopes, witchcraft, etc., but he is frightfully angry with such and even 

commanded such to be put to death under the old law.  If you have any of this 

stuff, it must be destroyed. 

2. It is the Gospel that delivers men from bondage to the devil:  the preaching of 

the Gospel:   1Corinthians 1:18 and 23.  These were special signs at Ephesus 

we are not to presume the role of an apostle.  Satan’s kingdom is destroyed by 

the faithful witness and preaching of the Gospel.  Christ will subdue and 

overthrow Satanic power.  You do not need to.  Resist the devil and he will 

flee from you, for you are a child of God. 

 

 

 


